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piKin Home-Maldn- g Helps
By ELEANOR ROSS.

Toawfers auael Percolators.

11 T1 TT: V '
toast remains Inside keeping warni

BLAIR STEVENSON

member, B. P. Lament, Jref Col-

orado, presented the v Hereford
ball king, while Ohio carried
away the purple ribbons for milk-la- g

short kora row and polled
shorthorn bull. Supremacy . for
both bull and eew in the short-
horns went to Canada, aad Min-

nesota claimed the day's other
breeding cattle honor, the su-

preme polled short horn cow.
The east entered the day's se-

lect list with New York's victory
for Hampshire ram.

The first thing tomorrow El-

liott Brown, the 20 year old Iowan
from Ose Hill,, will lead his
grand champion steer, Lucky
Strike, Into the auction ring. The
lad's youth and the quality ot the
beast were expected to bring a
high price at the bidding, but
show followers deemed It unlikely
that the $7.00 a pound record set
by 12 year old Clarence Geocke,
last year, would be equalled.
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SELF UP TO PDL1GE

NEW YORK, Dec. 5. (AP)
"The Jersey kid," whoso true
name became lost long ago la an
interminable maso of aliases, and
who la wanted' police say, for two
murders In New Jersey and one in
Chicago, gave himself up today.

Barricaded in an uptown apart-
ment, with a pretty-red-hair- ed

girl companion, "the Jersey kid"
started to shoot It out with the
police. There was a price of $25,-00- 0

on his head.
But when they toll him they

were going to throw in tear
bombs if he did not come out in
five minutes, he poked his gun,
stock first, out through a crack
in the door, and meekly surren-
dered.

Tatooed cn his arms he wrote
the legend "death before dishon-
or" and the names "Jack Mur-
ray," "Frank McBryand,"-ean-

"Jersey Kid."
But after his arrest he sullenly

denied he was either Murray, Mc-Brya- nd,

or "the Jersey kid." He
said his name was Charles Davis.

As "Frank McBrien," the pri-
soner is wanted In Newark, for
the murder of a motor bus ter-
minal cashier, and in Bradley
Beach, N. J., for the murder of a
bank messenger. Both murders
were committed during holdups.

He is wanted in Chicago, too,
for murder, the police said, but
they declined to give any details.

As "Frank McBryand" he Is
wanted in Philadelphia for two
holdups that totalled nearly
$76,000.

Divorce Asked as
Wile Not Jewess

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. S.
(AP) J. George Wright, San
Francisco, sued Beatrice W.
Wright today for annulment of
their marriage last June 1 at Ti-
juana, on the grounds that she
falsely represented herself to be

Jewess. He said he discovered
the alleged deception November 8.
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toaster lent thrf
BUT1N affair tt used to be

there were eauy two or
taree kiaus ea uta aaaraac

Today there are literally dosens.
Ton caa pay $11 or $20 for a good-lookin- g

toaster. And yow caa buy
one that wiB produce fust as good
toast for $1 or $3. What makes afl
the difference?

As far as quality as concerned,
there Is yast about one thing to
watch in selecting a toaster the way
the wire element Is distributed. Best
quality has plenty of wiring closely
covering the surface, thus Insuring
quick, even toasting. It the wire M
loosely spread, and wide apart, there
is less heat. It will take longer to
toast the bread, and the bread win
be dried up before tt ts browned.
Which tent harmful, by any means
In fact, some people prefer tt that
way.

What adds to the cost of a toaster
is. first, hew much automatic service
is included la the mechanism. And.
second, appearance. '

Toasters have been brought to aa
almost perfect automatic condition
these days. The last word m
toasters does everything but butter
and pass itself around the table. It
toasts both sides of the bread at the
same time, regulates the toasting
time, cuts off the current by itself
when finished, and rings the bell to
notify you of the event, but the

John D. Arrives
At Florida Home

For Winter Stay

ORMON BEACH. Fla..-De- c 5.
(AP) Neighbor John 6. Rock-

efeller. Sr.. $0, and apparently in
the best of health, came back to
this village today for his annual
winter sojourn.

Cold weather prevented him
from getting the early start on
dally golf which he had anticipat-
ed, but he told friends who greet-
ed him at the station that te had
to "get out and get in condition
to beat General Adelbert Ames,
his usual opponent on the greens.

At Jacksonville Mr. Rockefeller
greeted an Associated Press re
porter in his drawing room and
gave --him a few dimes, the last of
his immediate supply.
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She awakened la the arma of

' John Sloane.
She knew she waa awake, for

he waa on a sofa, and Sloan was
holding her, and the room was
fall of State troopers.,

She was certain she was awake
when Sloan said fervently "Thank

; God,! and kissed her.
V

--I think I and my outfit will
take another look around out-
side," said the sergeant in com-- f
aaand of the troopers.

He and his men went out.
''Keep perfectly quiet," dar-

ling' said Sloane, who looked
very white, hut very happy. 'A
doctor has been sent for and when
lie arrives he and I will carry
you upstairs and4-- "

I don't want to go upstairs,"
- aaid Nathalie. "I want to stay

right where I am."
- Sloane laughed. "Why should

you want to stay here?"
"Because," Nathalie answered

with great firmness, "I lore you."

; I : think I understand erery- -
; thing at last," said Nathalie as

she lay, late in the afternoon, in
one' of the beds upstairs by the

- nurse in charge in a chair by the
window and Sloan sitting beside
the bed and holding Nathalie's
hand.

"I think it is all clear at last,"
he repeated. "Ferris, you say,

knew about the new road that
was going to cut The Firs In half

i and . Pound knew it, and Pound
was trying to get it away from
me by foreclosing the bank's

- mortgage and Ferris by getting
me to sign a deed to it to him for
some small amount of money."

Tes," Sloan answered, "that
was. the situation exactly."

"And :then Ferris," continued
- Nathalie, "had me kidnapped and

brought here, and intended to
come here himself and get me to
sign" a deed. Ton said, didn't you,
that, the men right behind me In
the "ear when I escaped from The

.. Firs were the ones who were to
do it, but then when I managed
to escape them by reaching the

' railroad crossing ahead of them
tbey went to the bank?"

"Correct again," replied Sloan.
"They knew Ferris was in Brook- -

- Tiller and went to him for instruc-- ;
tions when they lost you. By the
time they" reached there you had
gone Into the bank and Ferris, by
then frantic, ran into the restau-
rant acrbss the street and told his
men on watch there to stage an
imitation hold-u- p and get you out
before you could sign a deed to
Poonfl. . Ferris thought that was
what you had gone into the bank
for.'

Nathalie nodded her head. Sloan
continued:

was already on my way from
New. York by then, Monty De- -.

laine having told me over the tel-
ephone about his sale and that

: your-proper- ty was very valuable.
When I reached BrookVllle the
village was in an uprdar, but the
State Police were on the Job.

HEW LOSES OUT

III LEIBAL SKIRMISH

LOS ANGELES." Dec. 5. (AP)
Edward L. Doheny and the Pan

American Petroleum interests rost
ra bitter legal fight today to ex
clude as evidence in the present
cancellation suit all transcript of
testimony taken at previous trials
in which the leasing by former se-
cretary of interior, Albert B. Fall,
of C0 acres In the Kern eounty
naval oil reserve had figured.

Federal Judge Frank Norcross
of Nevada, admitted portions of
such testimony, offered by former
U. S. Senator Atlee Pomerene,
chief government counsel in the
suit, to cancel the leases valued at
$16,000,000. Cancellation Is asked
on the ground of $100,000 bribe
and an Illegal order issued by the
late President Warren G. Harding,
transferring the reserve from the
navy to the interior department
were involved.

RAINFALL LIGHT
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. B.

(AP) A few drops of rain fell a
in northern California today.

"A Chip Off the

WASHINGTON. Dec. S. (AP)
Deep sea fishing yarns were ex-

changed at the White House to-
day by two distinguished fisher-
men who knew what they were
talking about.

They were President Hoover and
Grfford Pinch ot, former governor
of Pennsylvania.

Just returned from an expedi-
tion to the South Sea Islands,
Pinchot regaled the president
with the enjoyment that awaits
the deep sea fisherman in that far,
off area. . " "

. Ia return Mr. Hoover gave the
former governor some inside In-

formation on how to catch the
large fish that frequent the wa-
ters off the coast of Lower Calif-
ornia. They were together 20 min-
utes. -

After his election, Mr. Hoover
halted his voyage to the South
American countries off Lower
California to enjoy some deep sea
fishing.

MIDWEST C1TM

BREEDERS LEAD

CHICAGO. Dec. .(AP) Al-
ready heavily laden with cups and
ribbons, the farm wltards of Io-
wa, Indiana, and Montana led
their breeding cattle, sheep and
swine before the juries of the In-
ternational livestock exposition
today and marched away with a
further bulge In their pack of hon-
ors.

The champion Aberdeen Angus
hull and cow, the best red polled
shorthorn bull . and. the , finest
Hereford cow rami Yrom Hawkeye
farms, which ( also . furnished the
premier Chester White boar and
sow. From Indiana came the
grand champion Berkshire sow
and boar and from Montana
emerged the prize Hampshire ewe
and flock. The son of a cabinet
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Arm a Jehm Sloem.

'Good God!" cried Sloan and
put his arms around' lerj "I fixed
that up two minutes' after you left
the hotel. Way didn't you men-
tion it before?"

(To Be Continued)

Read the Classified Ads.

'OLLY AND HER PALS
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uaui yun remove iu v nat could bebetter sat Hlq tbaa that?
The there are the aaml-autoina-

toasters, which require you to preefa small buttoa aad they swing
around to be toasted oa the mw
sMa, without your having to toocnj
we MM!, ue Lup-uo- p type,
which, when toasted oa oca aid
needs but a touch to let the doorj
arop. ine loasx wen suoea down the
amooia surcace ana reverses Itself.

Some like their bread toasted aorksontally because flat toastinc aeema
to be quicker. There are Cat toastersmngenougn to tags care of two slicesot breadytimultsjieousty. And they)
havethd advantage of extra space.)
so that if you toast only one slice!
ot oreaa. ue rest or tne space
be .used. to keep the coffee hot.m u appearance roes, vi
can spend t lot Beautiful:
nicReied or auver-piate- d toast
make very attractive gifts, aad a
beauty and cheer to the breakfat
tame, mit tne piam. weu-nlc- kl

toasters are also good-lookia- g. andwill give aU the service that any4
body requires.

This Ig equally true of percolators.'
Quality lies in the beating element
and if you pay more It Is for tbej
attractiveness of the finish, platin jor engraving. The spigot is a littid
more elegant than a spout oa the
coffee pot. especially If It ta desiredfor company serving.

T1LDKN TO MAKE DEBUT
LONDON, Dec. 5. (AP) Til-de- n,

2nd, American tennis star,
will make his debut as a. cabaret
performer next Monday la a smart
West End restaurant. He will ap-
pear In an evening, dress turn
which has an engagement for a
fortnight. His play, "I'm Wise.
failed recently in the provinces be-

fore it could reach a London
stage.

TIME LIMIT EXTENDED
MINNEAPOLIS. Dec 8. (AP)'
Extension or the time limit for

holding wheat under the milling
in transit privilege here has been
granted by northwest railways
with approval of the Interstate
Commerce commission, according
to word received today.

Two thousand farm homes will
be served by 09 new transmission
lines to be built In Alabama Is.
1030.
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TILLIE, THE TOILER
Glands What They

Are For, and Why
"No Bargain'

VH'S, "THIS IS MR. VOHlPPLBl right Back - Miss
By ROYAL S. COPELAND, M. D.

United State Senator from New York.
Former Comnittioner of Health, Veto York City.
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are very important glands of the body about which we

THERE good deal. The thyroid, which controls our use of oxygen;
the adrenals, which control the sympathetic nerves; the pituitary

glands, which stimulate the involuntary muscles; and the sex glands,
HELLO

How oo yo-- i Hovaj muchlike oi - tr ts Y, ,t4zt;

She Awakened in the

They have men all over Long Is-
land, you know, and a good com-
munication system. One of their
men out here suggested this loca-
tion as being a likely place for
keeping you in hiding, but there
are several cottages in this neigh-
borhood standing alone like this
one.. As luck would have it we
tried this one first."

Nathalie smiled and said that
it was fortunate that Monty De-
laine had been up so early in
the morning. "He must have
stayed up on purpose."

"They had to wake him with
Ice when Stefano phoned."
- "Stefano!" Nathalie cried.

And then Sloan had to make
another careful explanation and
set a good man right.

'And can you beat this?" he"T
added. "It seems some relative
of his has just died in South
America and he has inherited a
second fortune."

At this Nathalie cried briefly,
she was so happy to hear it.

"But I ought to cry for my-
self," she said suddenly, recover-
ing her whole composure. "And
for you, too, I suppose. John, I
am going to be arrested when I
leave here. I cashed a bad check
at the Waldorf-Astori- a the day
before I went to Aunt Olivia's the
second time."
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A. No.
e e e

Miss If. D. H. Q. What should a
girt weigh who la IX years eM and

feet t inches tan?
Z. How can 1 reduce?

. ,

A. Tor aerasa and height rstae
should welch about 10 pounds. . .

1 Weight reduction is merely a
matter of self-contr- ol aa regards the
diet Exercise is. of coarse.

e e e .

htike. What do yew advise for
pOea? y ,

A. Osnrtlnatloa mast Crst - be
sot facte a. Far farther .martlculars.
send seaVaddrvaaed. stamped envelope
and repeat year queetloa.

e e - .
- Reader. Q. After saaJaar a aan

oaring the day I wake up with a
headache aad specks before my eyee.
What onuses thief . . ..

. Av-T- his tt probably alio te auto--

mtosJcatloa. - -
. 'see' MtssP. G Q. Waat sboald a girl.

aged It. I teet tacbea tall, weigh?
J How caa I get rid of freckeis?

ahauM ' welgm . about lie
pewnds.;j Use equal parts of lemoa Juice
aad peroxide as a bleach. iv

. . e . e e
I a. Q. What ehould a-- ; irt

weigh, wao ta 1 years old aad s
feet IU taches taQ? .

1 How often sbould you use equal
parts of lemon juice aad peroxide as
a bleach oa your laosT - , '

'A-- 1 your ago and height yew
should weight lit pouaaa.

S 1 would sugveat three tsseeS a
bikw rnlfcnr thav. ay gsatly
sagtoC with a gee eeM cream
' R. K. fl Hew muca

girl aged U, I feat talk weigh:
a girt aged !, i feat tmai.-v-- .'

should weixa. '
ttvely, ahent ltt aa It? .fondjae.- -

.with their stimulating properties all these are
under constant study. Each baa its own depart .
ment. so to speak, and is correlated with all
the others in their work in the body. ,

Besides these, there are other very useful
lands. .'- 'Among these are the parathyroids,fhey are very small glands, not larger than a

kernel of wheat They are found in connection .

with the thyroid gland, their number running
from two to twelve, as the ease may be. -

v The function of these glands is t control
the amount of calcium or lime in the blood
stream, just as insulin controls the blood sugar
level. Research has not yet shown all the effects
of these glands, but they are known to be im-

portant.
It has been found that the function of one

gland influences the function of each one of
the other elands. When on fails to function

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY ''Officer Flinn Gets 'Bumped Off

properly, it may disturb the entire outfit. Without these tkflled work-
ers, .working, in harmony, the health would fafl.

Attention was first called to these glands, the so-call- "ductless
glands," when injury to them caused what is known as "tetany,"

SMARTED P ( I LL ARREST M SwTH Hf WlgT WF

TOOTS AND CASPER The Plamily Makes a Cfeaii-ii-p

whtea produce spasms ima- -

muscles. ' Tnl condition is aot so
ever aa in epilepsy, and tt differs

la many ways from that disease.
- The cause of the spasm la to the
muscle Itself, and is aot In the cen-
tral nervous system. - Also, the con-
vulsions develop always oa botn
sides at the same time. The hands
sua ' arm are always involved.

- Tetany maty" be very serious, even
causing deaatb, unless the ttme con-
test of the blood la raised teamed!- -
ately. .

v . Lime, thesw plays sv large part to
correcting the deficiency " as the
btoodV -t- hrougsr-i.tbe -- parathyroid
glands. It has a celmUg effect om
a person. -- When aV at- - lacalaej tae

- person is trmabta. and may corn to
-- the point where spasms devote A

proper balance et Urne m the
aeipa to ma In tabs the right
of
fcffity.

Answers to Health Quartern

A Reader. Q. I am feet
tan, and weigh awry 114 pounds, tot
despite this fact. I have swelling of
the-- anklee with asarked puttaeos.
I have ao kidney tremble and say
blood pnuufi at low rather- - than
high.:: What would you advise?

iL The trouble may be doe to n
posiripla heart alsturbaaca to various' veins. ; yoa ,- may be wearta Urnt
circular garters, which Interfere with
nroDcr - circulation. Examlaatloa
should locate the cause and

-
the- - necessary treatment.

; ianoT Qtfaat would cause a
hitler, espperiaa taste U the mouth
at all timet? I am 4S yean of saw.

trowbio av snore scoaooaese a

Av Due to hyperacidity and poor
"elimlnatJeo Watch your diet, drtak
eopiooalyef. water" between meals
and keep the bowels open. ... -

1 Tt-- PL Cl1 : have - about- - tt
dozen eggs put up ta wataTHtsuej for
the winter, u tnere any eoeu
T Usees eggs -- being barmful-ufta- T

thrc s ' or four aaoatha at. thav ow

".25? pssssv-Si- i : y x ; counr bm ako lmmSth ' 1 tw bou-a- W A i52?L22?I?-- -


